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. rr now!.
-.- ,- annual ball at the Callan ITnnsp,

crnif off this (Friday) oven- -

jrrsr,K fw-ope- r was struck by a train
'

!tnora anil hs1 Wi skull fractured on

Fr i n I

.''tip'uro insfnntlv relieved by the use

ceitra'ei Fry Truss, for sale at
r,. v,,r,' drug store.

(

William Morgan, of buy an overcoat. to an over-v..- :.
.o.n-hi- D is Ivinsz extremely with coat U at th.

to raercantip appral3Pr. must

and pioperty and not
cnnyinff their valuations from old

I tiilJi'"1' r - - t

m 11

Tne o. ...-- ,Kt.a

rni;l r.j f o. a.er in a.ivanee.
A U'tle son of Thomas D. Evans, of this

i
tv-f- rwici n v lncr nf,rc, ii.h i 'li j -

His aue was aout six years. J

0. (i Myers, lormenv or me-- Mr.

.; !nrtiin ri'ue, hut now or speni
i frw he-i- in town on Wednesday. j

Ev, s Yu to be the only woman ever
,,n who ws not continually asking her

an.l if b- -r warn't crooked. :

"""Ver b- -t "two-for- s" in town go to
..r.car I.

Th' miilers of this State are about to
v.... t n r n .. i

f, 'Tfl S r a e iusuiinlc inuiiatiji . vvtr j

- .'f have been su!scribed to the stock.
j

IVt'.tiiTsarein rirculatinn in Hlair coun-- m

ikintf ttie L"tf :slature to tuake the mini- -
.i . : .. 1 r r r. ... . i.ri kmioOi MX miravi ui live UIIM11II3.

Mi-s Fannie Kerr cave a party on Wed- -

?4 !ay afternoon to sfime of her little
.jtnilJ. Te event celebrated was her

birthdsv. j

Howard Flick, Tipton, Blair connfy,
k.i i.N i'1'l so badly burt while operating!
j t! mscn me tnai two cr nis nngers

t' be nmpilta'ed.
- The lurker Bros have commenced the

ion of sever' buildings on the ground
fare! I'v then; from the Lloyd estate.
TVy nrt-- t be rer.td.

F,.r the best flour in the market go to i
,

Bowl. j

-S-- v-ral oars in a west bound freight ,

3 r, Vft r e trek at Galium on Monday
detaining Philadelphia Express j

' ' ' ""e nour.
-- Iu'l Mussulman, a Sinking Valley j

rvi ilown a bee tree recently from ;

t tain, d seventv five pounds of ;

r ner He nso secured the bees.
T' ' ( Jrfns wants the mar-r'- v

!veree law rrrr-nrie- so that the lady
In 'he ens., need rot go to the clerk's where
tti1 application for is made.

1e to the capital srnclt
i f II pkin Mower Coninany at Johns-t- ,

ji is no-- r vr S100 Ono and it Is a settled
f! w rks will be built there.

.1) !' irkli y, at one time resident of
- ; i is a -- '.ip.'t'nfen l mt of a, pipe line

cot piny th st has just finished
a fr. ni Murray-vi'.'- e to Pittsburg.

M'.s A la W it-o- n. i.f Tyrone, while
i..-- L. t;.H ( !! r day 1 a v was thrown from

v ' "i I 1 r fcrr-- r ap twisted so badly
fen red s'r will ho eripp'ed far

.!fr.

' f'.i 'v " T:' t i .. th.e cnlrred Mrher.who
Li- - V.-- in the employ of Mr J. W. Gint, .

?. :.'"ir;'s popular tor,enr'al artl t, for
:.v"i! vir, b!.-- pm'1:1 011 fi-- r p.ir's nn- -

-- V: Wilkinson, r f this place, l.as
tt-,- . p,r,tnt for the of n

ent over the crave of the 'ate Rev.
". r r t rl;ty. We ur'dritan.I it will cn;t

Aw'e'.N rf tho South P.-- ny ' ran la rall- -
; .'fr.rd Fll'ton on,! Prntrlln

I

' " - I ive turf"p lcii ;n rene'.rlntf the
: ;' : f v. n .Vonsr almost the entire line in

Te s"i! Fi'li Cor. rs are im- -r

" ' ' n. c, r,f-rr.- in trout ces which will
iv uu'.t :nt life at tl; tafe hatchery,

rry. n- - 1 used In stocking the public
(. f CV.rr: men wealth.

-- Pr. I.. P'Vfraux. executor rf Peter!
: ' I Til,'!, on Saturday next f.t j

v ''I. ' m ilispr.se fif a lot of personal
ift to the (?ceased. See

ur.im nnomer commn.
-- Mr P. Elliot, of Lwlstown, the ,

- n.u ... w.h L.rme.i i. ju-- t j

- Tat... ninety-fourt- anniversary of ,

i( r " " " " "U',J""
I v .

-- T s,'ry r.pxt will be the last rlay for
:i many

j

r : Davis,
above Sons wa,

of
f

" 3"ears. lie ne
'1 v.a- - the fir-- t janitor the n court

- was off on Satnrday night, and
w by Swanger, the fireman

- (re M. I.aird, Esq. the well j.....! . 1 .
in- - ,,reensmirg wno was

by falling on icy pave- -
a- - jas we'k, died his

sv)i:rg, Tuesday In
''" t r h is .

-- SlMI K- - A r will want j

fvp ni!r? spring, now is
' vn i to e'v yonr orders for best

' v in tr,p market. I am prepared to
" : in grade for f25 f 40 a ton.

IlLNTLEY
n,ay r,r may not a war In Eu-- n

spring, but the are
i.,r,g a war must come, but war j

''sir .'him )pns dry goods. J

" ' ' -, t and shues, groceries and I

,u the very lowest prices,
T' !'nl'nwing persons can each
1 ' t bv caiiicg the Ebensbnrgb I

Ann V 1 . -- .1 . Hf;.c n-ni- a
''-i- r's,

'
mVs Miriam Ree'se, Minnie I

in- .Ipi.l--j mac... vr1v - I r nn.i.i.ru i t,.i,- - win
i- Ki r Hearty, of llollidaysburg, '!

at the point of death for sev- -'
- !r.m brain fever, is said

j be
' ' recovery. j

t' e above nnf. in trn--
Hajerty died 5:20, V.

av.

' ne for 187 piveo n facts
: Years Day came

' a VVas,ir.gtfn'e birthday on
"t tine's Day on ;

j Hav Monday : Fourth of .Inly
. on ; Easter

the tenth of April; Lent
-

i' son Mr.
f P wa ln'tantly killed

--" struck him. Theheadicut
'rr-- frm bn ly.
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jTHE GREATEST REDUCTION ON LADIES AND CHILDREN'S COATS EVER MADE IN ALT00NA!

one ut;: v'::;Kk; 00
One lot I'nd . - S 50 12 50 to 18.00

M k, m' 5.00 worth 10.00 to 12.50
One lot Lad.,.s h'10kftS'.t- - 5.00 worth 8 50 to 10.00

Astrachan Jackets 7.50 worth 12.60 to 13 00

These Bargains Can Only Be
P. S. A few Fine Seal Plush Coats, Length, Seal Loops,
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The moaptos are now nmnne ehil- -
dren in this placa.

i v"i wnnito tn warn) hi? weathnr

wi.,r-- n r.iK'r vnniiinu
Auditor tienem! Viie in inati.iim

n - . ..."e mso instructs tnem that the list jhall not
be published unless the legislature makes
noine provision for it.

Directors of the Cambila Mntual
Insurance Company organized for the pres- -
ent vpar by electing George M. Read", F.q , '

President; John A. Olair, vice president;)
l- - L"CK. secretary ; l. c. liooerts, or

"d A. Kinkend
bnrg, agents and John Lloyd. John J.
Evan? and C. T. Roberts, executive
mittee.

Wanted Lumber in trade for a new
Portable teara sawmill, Z hors-pow- er, CO

saw, 40 foot carriage and 80 foot ways.
Apply this office.

Alexander nl.sei's barn, near Newry,
Blair was destroyed bv Cre on Fri-
day morning, together with eleven head of
cattle, twenty ton hay, a quantity of
grain, and mower and other imple-
ments. The Cre was caused by a lantern
exploding. Mr. Ilelsei was severely burned
in trying to exMngulsn the flames. Tho loss
is not known. Insured forfl.2."0.

On Sunday next Widman. a young
man who was educated at S Vincent's
College, will be ordained to
the priesthood of the Catholic Church at
Newark X. J. Tie will take the name of .

Father His mother and two
ers, Joseph and William, in Johns--
town nn he will celebrate, his first mass at

j

St. Joseph , s German Catholic church....... u"uii """"J. r--

We forgot to mention last week, that
TTenry E'ebensehr. E q , of Adams
s''Ip, and his estimable wife paid our town a
short visit of a day or two the week before.
The Sqnirn Is one of the several Democrats
prominently spoken of as a candidate
the nomination fir County Treasurer at
the next primary electi it. . and we feel cer-
tain that Ehould he be ea'led upon to per-
form the duties of the rffiee they would be
performed to the of everybody
having business with him.

The Loyalhanna Coal and Coke Compa- - j

nv, whose works are located one mile east
nf Latrobe. on the line of the Pennsylvania i

Railroad, have heen Tor som? time past lior- -
.. . . . .....

llig )r WIT near ineir Doner rouse, mt.
wer-k- , wlien at deyth of about 1,000 feet i

)

the drillers removed thtir tools rrom the brie
.

.., , , . .
wnc.i i. wi- - vney iih.. e.it.-i.- i

oil sand. The discovery caused much ex- -
eileirert and the company have decided to '

case the wit r off and continue the sinking i

. f 1 1 1 rt . i. fr, 1 1 . in .: A 1 ml J .Q t,. tV'l well LV. r.rtlinijf mciUT I,' .1 i n.i.
quantity which the oil exists.

-- un Kndav ist at Johnstown an inror- - Wednesday, and when taken an
was m-i- e hy Thomis L-"-

, represent- - j derman, admiltd his guilt and said that he
It c the G.inrRii' j Trust Companv'of Monteal had shot to kill. What the trouble grew out
Cnniih ajinst John W. Wonder" for em- - of is not stated.
brzz'emrnt. The Gnsranty t Cnmpnny ; As th(, time for tlie approaching spring
wa on Wonders' bond while he was acent election grows near, the interesting question
for the R .t O. railroad at Johntewn. Since arp,,rs to be. "Who will be our next bur- -
his retirement from the erv:c" of 'rat com- -

pany the rfficlals claim that there Is a short- -; eot mnrh to say that subject, but it Is
aae cf about $l.:no which they have called ; interesting to hear a number of our Repub- -i
upon hi bondsmen to make good. Mr. ljran friends kicking against the con libued
bonders gave bail the sum or n..jw lor
his appearance when wanted.

Wertmoreland Conntv Commission- - j

ers on Thursday of lat week received a I

hill ror the or convicts rrom
that county wno are connnen m rne m estern j

poriitent:ary for the vear emling uecemner
sfmoreland connty has Is

three the not
Is a ed.

.w l oo. and borogn tax without tte ,
vearB'i:ti,vad.lei! Tatties wishing to pay We the above from the Bloomlngton.

.x , find Mr. Isaac the .Mrol Tbe deceased formerly re- -r
1..- - -- lrV Jr.nn Llny.l A

Jn VnmMn tr,wn.h,p. and a 8on 0f
David Evans, deceased, and a brotr.er

firif, who left this place Mrg Rachael nowell. of this place and
yi ar? ago foresee jn Bnt er, Pa., j of Mr I)8vM n Evr)1T1, Mrs. Robert R.

' V ' ""'" that Plane on Tuesday Jf)np3 of C(imbr,a township ne left this
" 1

of

i overcoats ever brought to Central Pennsyl-larg- e

of candy, weiehing vana row to be ceeri at the Golden Eagle
me ponnds. that has been ,.p for c,ntn, Altoona. Pa.
a' thj Sncrar Bowl since the holi- -
raf!id
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cents per day for the maintenance of each.
The bill rendered amounts to fi 151, and
the county is credited with f 1 887 for labor
porrormen hy the convicts ; ving a oaiance
of ?2 VA due institution. j

Mr. Dinlel Evans died at Kannoipn. ;

Friday. II was a bachelor, and fiO years of
age at the time of his death. He had marfe
his i nmn with R'tlliam Varr rtf T?ni1ofnh

place about twentv-fiv- e ago.

The largest and best stock cf

1 ne I'ltrsnury aany vipaten is one 01

tho mrct vmitiorl piottctmi mr that, comes to
onr office The managers of the Dixpateh
are full of enterprise and the paper is always
newsy and bright which accounts for its

rirf.nlaf ion thronshout
Vpn.,lvnl Its Snndav edition Is

especially to be commended, its circulation
reaching 3J5,000 which Is a'substantlal

evidence of Its appreciation by the reading
public. Although Republican In politics Its

criticism or political events is always fair
and candid and not contracted within the
limits of partisan prejudice. For a good
daily take the Dispatch.

A new device for beating passenger cars
Is being experimented with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, in which the special object
sought Is lessening the danger of fire in case
Df accident. The greater portion of the
apparatus Is placed nnderneath the floor z

the centre of the. car. It Is so securely shut
n that Ills difficult, If not Impossible for
ny of the burning coals to escape. Is

heated ny narii coai, wnicn generau-- s Hienui.

Two steam rU""s extend along each side of

the ear, a rrrancn extennmg uikut rru
cbalr. ti, yn ir ia . u utilized, and
passes through a register in the floor of the
car. In case of an accident the burning
coals, being on the outside of the car, could

easily dropped and extinguished,
The Ice along the banks of the rivers in

tr,e immr a 3te vicinity or m
passing fff ever since Sunday evening On
Supp-- s' dam it broke on Monday evening,

twentv minutes of 5 o'clock. At 5

o'clock the gorge, extending from Lue-nen- 's

bridge to Fernoale. broke, and the
huge pieces of lee bumped and tumbled In

noisv confusion as the swift current carried j

tfcpm mitt town and onward to the greater!
trpm tnto which the Cor.emangh pours It3

water, Tn jre patried away with It dnring j

the evening and night about three hundred
i0BJ belonging to the Johnstown' Lumber
Company. These logs were not the boom

into lumber at Freeport -- Johnstoicn

" pise.? on Tuesday. but were Indeed In the Ice along tne oanits,
''"It;-.,-- ; lie rorth trsck j of the ptream. They will be caught at
wc'iast v.ns passing, when . and Allegheny Junction and will be

Tiie miners of the Clearfield region
been promised an advance about the first of
March.

Ashville was represented in the "burg"
by Tiichard Frle on Monday, and by D. G.
Myers on Wednesday.

The thirtieth annual statement of the
Cambria Mutual Insurance Company will
be found in Knottier column.

Rev. Father William Kittell, pastor of
the Catholic church at TJniontown, Fa., is
home on a visit to his relatives In this place.

Several Ebensburg dudes took a walk
toCresson Thursday afternoon. Their
object was exercise, and it Is to be supposed
they got it.

Mrs. R. L. Davis, of this Blace, was
thrown from a sleigh one day last week and
was severely hurt. She Is, howerer, rapidly
improving, and will, it is thought, soon be
able to be about again.

The State Board of Agriculture met in
annual session tt Harrisbnrg on Wednes-
day morning. Reports from the various
standing committees were submitted and
will be discussed. Bellefonte was selected
as the place for next year's meeting.

Mrs. Rachael Evans Chidester, wife of
W. C. Chidester. at her home in Beav-
er. Beaver county, Ta.. en Thursday, Jan-
uary 13, 1887, aged 74 years. The deceased
was a daughter of Major David Evans, de-
ceased, of this place and a sister of Mrs.
Ilarriet OrrStych, of Johnstown.

An unknown man supposed to b a
tramp, was killed In the tunnel at Gal!itr.!n,
on Wednesday. The remains were found
about half-pa- st one o'clock in the afternoon
and were so badly mutilated that their iden--
tifieat inn tc IfnnAcaiM anl n.. mI.ia ami A Kni,; unjnij.TLjin a Nil 111 I.IUC I UUIU KJV

discovered. There was no papers found.
j0hn Shinafelt, while driving Professor

evening last week, drove the horse up on a
snow drift Th
becoming scared ran off, was caught by
Fred Dsyis. With the exception of a brok- -

en cross-ba- r no damage was done to either
horse or sleigh.

Mr. J. A. Grazier, who for the past six
or seven years has been a member of the firm
of Shenkle& Grazier, In the milling business,
and who, since the death of Mr. Shenkle,
has had charce of the business for Mrs.

tienb'o ni iM mva fit A Laarb V. n 1

t'ie mill property having been sod to a
gentleman from Tyrone. Mr. Graziei is a
gentleman, and we wish him success in
whatever bnMness he may e mbar K.

j

ilham It. Npes, E-q- now an attorney- -
,K

at-la- In rittsbtirc. and a resident of'th,s P!ace about thirty five years ago, who... ... .. ."l , ml mountain ten- -
titel. and who left this place and weut to
Ireland

.
as secretary for

0
John C. O'Neil,

i

,. . J"
' ." 7

i" .jriiiiM uy rresiaeni i lerce, was snoi ai!.
- .

a Iluncrarmn, who avoided arrest at the
by running away. Malock was arrested on

cess?" of conrse the Democrats not

control of borough affairs by the same old
arrangement that has kept all the "gravy"
in the borough diih among a little coterie In
tbe East ward for a number of years. A

uuiui-- r ui My uiai mey
nmi.K, uuv wurmer niey win umu mo

sana to sisua up ror tneir convictions wnen

Samnel Gibson, a farmer residing be-

tween Latrobe and New Alexndria,.'dlscov-ere- d

a man lying In his barn, apparently
rtrunk. at a late hour on Saturday night.
M, G!hn nilfl lhf.rn . tnn nnrnn.B
0f looking after his stock before retiring,
aDd while he gave some feed a couple of
mares, the pretending drunk man suddenly
disappeared. ITe was tracked ti the farm of
Jesse Dickens and proved to be Daniel
Sugars, a laborer, well kntwn In tbat locali-
ty. Sugars was arrested and confessed to
having administered powders Gibson's
mares for the purpose of having them lose
heir colts, and that he was to receive 25
for doing the work. Sugars was committed
to jai tor trial A mare belonging to
Gibson lost a colt and almost died abont
two weeks ago. Sugars' alleged confeder-
ate and Instigator of the crime has not yet
been apprehended . TTcrtmoreanrf Demo-c- m

t.
SWnle Editorial Aanor latlon.

About thirty-fiv- e members of the State
Editorial Association met In Ilarrlsbnrg on
Wednesday afternoon. A committee was
appointed to confer with Anditor-Genera- l

Niles with regard to the publication of the
Mercantile Appraisement list and prepare a
bill to be submitted to the legislature. The
fo How in g officers were elected : President,
Senator Thomas V. Cooper, Media ; Vice
Presidents, II. A. McPike, Altoona ; R. B.
Risk, Lancaster ; F.B. Johnson. Wllkesbarre
Secretary and Treasurer, R. II. Thomas;
Mechanlcsburg ; Corresponding Secretary
J. R. McAfee, Greensburg ; Executive Com-
mittee, Thos. M. Jones, Harrisburg ; A. M.
Rambo, Colombia ; B. M. Nead, ITarrlsburg ;

Frank Sansom, Indiana ; W. L. Dewart,
Sunbnry;W. II. Bradley, Philadelphia; L.
Rogers, Smetbport. Twenty-fiv- e new mem-b- e

rs were elected. The next summer ex-

cursion will probably be to the Natural
Bridge, Vft.

VF. Tell Ton
positively that Simmons Liver Regulator
win n.i uu u. .iyj.prpr.in. purujr uui re
tern, enable von toslesp weli. prevent mala-
rial diseases and give vou a brisk and vigor-
ous feeling. It acts directly on the liver and
kidneys, cleansing, purifying, invigorating
and fortifying the system against disease.
It will break np chills and fever and prevent
their return vet entirely free from calomel
or quinine.

itARRunr i.icfnssf.m issrm.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, January
28th 1887.

James E.Scott. Prospect, and Bridget
Clark .East township... Ty'r

T . 1 . l , . i

(n Cri(ll township.
John Ij. Buchanan, and Jessie S. Inscho,

Johrstown.
J. N Murdoch, and Anna Young, Johns-

town.
Stephen Wbrip and Anna Papcum, Cam

bria oorou cn.
John Stofko and Elizabeth Perbalo Mil-l-

ville.

31.1P0. Wf fifty-- i the ring attempts to them. a point
prisoners confined in Riverside pen- - tbat we have much faith in being affirm-itentiar- y

and charged trifle over forty j
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GABLE & C0.'S OFFEB

TO CLOSE.

Had At Gable &
hamois Pockets, Exra, $17.50 ;

Fighting; Fire.
Oo last Saturday morning Mr. John J.

Evans, one the most substantial farmers in
Cambria township who made arrangements
to. have bis grain threshed out that day,
went out to bis large barn about six o'clock
to feed bis stock. As It was not day Hcht
be took a carbon oil lantern with him and
on his arrival at the barn he set the lantern
down on a sill. While he was carrying the
hay past the lantern be knocked It down
and In an instant, there was explosion and
the flames shot up into the hav. He vainly
endeavored to pnt ont the flames and at the
same time shouted for assistance. The
family hearing his pries ran to the barn and
commenced fighting the fire which bad by
this time gDt up Into the mow where about
fifteen tons of hay were stored. A well
stood close to the bam and supplied plenty
of water which they threw on the hay. The
farm bell was rung and the neighbors
bearing the alarm gathered In as also th
hands who were coming to thresh. Fiom
about half past six o'clock to eleven, men
women and children fought the fire. Men
stood up in the mow nearly blinded and
suffocated with smoke and whenever the
blaze made Its appearance kept It back
with water while others were busy carrying
the hay outside. As fast as those In the
mow got sick and gave out others took their
places. The fifteen tons of hay were taken
out. the fire subdued and the only injury
to the barn was where tome of the weather-boardi- ng

was knocked off to get the hay
out end one of the corner posts was partla'ly
burned from the sill op to the square of the
barn. Mrs. Evans, who Is quite ged and
who has been sick and for some weeks had
not been able to be out of bed, while the
fire was going on got np, went to the barn
and turned out all the cattle. A number of
people during tho progress of tho fire
worked until exhausted, went out and rested
and returned to fight the flames again. It
was the hardest fonght battle against fire
that ba ever occurred in this vicinity and it
was astonishing that they were able to fight
it so long and so successfully. Mr. Evans'
loss is bnt slight, about six or eight tons of
hay being so badly burned and smoked as to
be useless.

Resolntlona.
At a meeting of St. Michael's Total Absti

nence and B. Society, held on Monday, Jan.
24th, 1887, the following preamble and reso-
lutions were adopted :

Whfttkas. It bus been the will of Divine
Providence to remove from our midst our
venerable Brother in temperance, tlngh
McMnllen ; and.

v HEREA8. His faithful adherence to the
Principles nf tnis societv ourina many years
of membership makes it fitting that we ex--
pr(. onr appreciation of his virtues ; there- -
fore be itp7.W Thot hx. tho rtoafh of TTnah Me.
Mullen the society suffers a loss that will be
,jPppiv floored by the members thereof.

JiexoJrni. Thai, we extend onr sympathies
to the relatives of the deceased, and record
our appreciation of their tender solicitude
in his behalf. fT which they are rewarded
by the consolation sfforded by his peaceful

nd happy death.
Rexolwd, That theso reoolntions be pub-

lished in the Camtiria Freeman, and a
copy thereof be presented to the friends of
the deceased.

James W. Daily, President.
Mich ael Ma lot 1
John Hhtte. Coro.
ADAM RrDOLT-H- . )

Rnrhlrn'n A rnlrn Salve.
The best sa've In the world for Cuts

Bruise. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
enres Piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box For
sft1(, gy j. James

Bnllon'n nscatlne.
We have received this well known publi-

cation for February. Nothing is more nota-
ble about this periodical than its constant
Improvement onder Its new mangement
giving nearly one hundred pages, each
month, of the choicest literature. It should
be In every family, as Its price, fl.CO per
year, makes It one of the cheapest and pest
publications of Its kind In the country. It
printed on the best of paper with handsome
type ; and contains entertaining, instructive
and amusing reading for all. Now Is the
time to subscribe for this popular magazine,
Published by G. W. Studley, Boston, Mass.

RriMte rp.
Ton are feeling depressed, your appetite

Is bad, you are bothered with headache, vou
are fidgetty, nervous, and generally ont of
sorts, and want to brace np. Brace up, bnt
not with stimulants, spring medicine or
blttera, which have for tbeirfonndatlon very
cheap, bad whisky, and wbicb stimulate
for an hour, and then leave you In worse
condition tban before. What you want Is an
alterative ttat will purify yonr blood, start
healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, restore
yonr vitality, and give renewed bealtb and
strength. Such a specific you will find Elec-
tric Bitters, and only 50cts a bottle at E.
James' Drug store.

Accident Indnranff .

The Preferred;Mutual Accident Associa-
tion, of Naw York is tbe beat and cheapest
In the world. Takei preferred risks only.
It costs bnt (1,00 a month to carry ft (5,000
policy one year. Write for particulars.
Agents wanted.

B. L, GOCAT,
Gen. Representative.

Lewlsburg. Pa.

Obituary.
M'MCLLEN Died at the residence of his

brother, Alexander MoMullen in Allegheny
township on Saturday January 22, 1887,
Mr. Hugh McMullen aged abont eighty
years.

DAUOTIERTY Died at her home near
Ashville, tin Saturday. Jan 22nd, 1887. Mrs.
Mary Dauznerty wife of Thomas Daugherty,
aged about 70 years.

The deceased was born Ic Ireland, and
came to this country abont forty-fiv- e years
ago, Sh6 was tbe mother of nine children,
eight of whom are living. Mrs. T. McAtam-an- y,

of Lilly, is a sister of the deceased.
May she rest In peace.

NOEL Died at his home In Mnnster town-
ship, on Sunday. January 23. 1887, Mr. Ad-
am G. Noel, aged about 25 years.

The deceased was bcrn in Mnnster town-

ship, and was ft son of Mr. Joseph Noel, de-

ceased, lie was an exemplary young man
and a devoted member of the Catholic Church
and when verging into manhood It was his
intention to prepare himself for the priest-
hood, and for that purpose he entered the
Catholic seminary at Quebec, Canada.
While pursuing his studies his health began
failing and finally he was attacked by that
dread disease, consumption, and two years
ago be returned to his home notwithstand-
ing the kind and careful nursing, be gradu
ally grew worse until tbe end. May be rest
in peace.

One lot Ladles' Astrachan Jacket Lined
One lot Ladles' Boaele Jackets and other styles.
One lot Child ren9 Coats
One lot Children's Coats.
One lot Children's Coats

Cos, 1402 Eleventh Avenue.
worth $22. Grasp this Golden Opportunity before it is too late

Hemlock Item.
Work at the coal mines etiil continues

good. Cars are plentier than for months.
The excellent sleighing of the past three

past three weeks lias given away to mad
and slush which makes traveling very
disagreeable.

John Ferguson & Sons, of Gallltzln, have
opened a drug store In the room lately va-

cated by March & Co., clothiers. They bave

besides a full line of drugs, a choice selec-

tion of toilet articles and fancy goods. We
welcome them here and wish them success.

Col. Dick White Poet, No. 513, G. A. R ,

held ft public instllatlon of officers In

Thompson's hall on Thursday night of last
week. The exercises were witnessed by ft

large number of onr citizens. The post ia

prospering finely.
Tne teachers of Washington township and

Lilly borough held their fifth district Insti
tnte In this place last Satnrday. These
meetings have been successful and their
work Is showing in the Improvement of the
schools. The next meeting will be held on
Satnrday Feb- - 21st, at which time the Co.
Sup't Is expected to be present.

C.

Au medical anthori'les agree that ca-

tarrh Is no more or less than au Inflammation
of the lining membrane of the nasal air pass-ag- e.

Nssal catarrh and all catarrhal affec-
tion of tbe bead are not dlsesses of the blood
and It 1" a serious mlatake to treat them as
such. No conscientious physician ever at-

tempts to do so. It Is held by eminent
medical men that sooner or later a specific
will be found for every disease from which
hnmanity suffers. The facts justify ns In

assuming that for catarrh at least ft positive
cure already exists In Ely's Cream Balm.

WF.W AnVF.RTISF.MF.WTS.

FOR SALE. TheMILL will pI1 at prlTte le his gaw mill
with otib cr of emiinil n1 water rlrht. tltnate
in Kliler township, f'tmhrla county, on mile
went of St Boniface. The mill bt a 18 lest over-- f
hot wheel an.1 a rtrcnlar w. rood as new. If d

I win sell the mill reserving the buildings
and ground.

SEBASTIAN HOL.TZ.
January IS, 1SS7. .St

NOTICE. Notice isEXECUTOR'S letter! tentamentarv on
the eptate of John Noel, late of Mnnster town-
ship. iTambria cwnntr. deceased, have heen arrant-e- d

to the onderslrned. AH persons Indebted to
Ral.1 estate are reo,nlred to make Imm. rflate pay
ment, anil inone navina: vvmur. -- "

.wrt- - r j i ."1 nf ui vtiw u i.
.liiciiLiviiru ivi p.-- ! i

CHARLES NOEL. Eieentor.
Ioretro, Jan. 28, 1SS7.

AXNrAI, STATFMENT Of
TnTRTTFTTl MnrAt Firb 1 ssrnixcK

r.mA Couktt, for the yearend- -

inij Decpmher .", J. 1i5:
Amount InTOted Iec.

31. 18XS. l,72S,078.SS
A monnt Insured dur-lo- a:

year. SOO.S10.PO J.025,S8S 82

Deduct am"t expired
dnrtnn year: r4.K.0O

leduct am't surren-
dered and canceled 68.393.f 314.8-J1.0-

Am't Insured Dec, SI. lBSfl, $1.71Q T"7 --'
Ara'f premium notes

in fore Dec. 31 . 18I.1-21.5-

Ani't premium notei
taken donna-yea-r. 20.801 fiO 190.723.,!8

Deduct am't expired
durtna year. 21 ,9S7.00

Deduct am't surren-
dered and canceled. 7. 7600 W.7SS.0O

Am't premium notes In force Iec 31. '88. 18Q PT 68

No. policies Issued darlnir year. Vi
'o. policies In force Dec 31. 16. VCl

cash Arrortrr RKOt-irrs-

Am't on hand at last settlement, 20 90
Cash 'or new Tnsnranca. 1042 3 1

Am't Kxoneratlons No. 8, 37.72
Am t A.w.DieiilNo.9, 8395.88 fT774. 61

T.xrKTD!Tr1lfl LOB8K9 PAIP.
K k T. O'Krien, 7.00
Marv Doran 10 Ou

Jos. nntwald. y.00
Jmuel Keed, li'OO.'w)

Chs Weaklanl. 17W00
Mary flsa-ow-, 4S.oO
T'oor Directors Cambria county, J10fi.no
W. W. Harris, (balance) tm 01
f). J. Wesfover. 42.80
John Ned'.myer, SW.00

OTHRR KXraSRS.
Secretary's fees. 129.00
Treasurer's salary, 80 oo
Kent, 49.00
Airent's commission. 193 M
Commission on assessment, R7.T
Am't assessment No. 9 urcal'ct'd. 286.9S
Premlnms Tefd policies cancel'd. 8 19
Printing:, postaire, stationery, era. 213 00
Compensation F.x. Com. 2S.0O
Krtienses adiustlna: losses, etc., 22 00
Balance on hand. 7881.71 7774 81

Premium notes in force Dc 81, '88, H8QT.HI

January 23. IP87. the loresrolns; statement was
aunitea. tonnd correct and approved,

JNO.hUlYD )
JNO.J. IVANS. Ex. Committee.
C. T. KflKF.KTS.

EbenK-banr- . 1, M,'S7-3t- .

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
-J Estate of Petrr Dvnn. dereated.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Peter

Dunn, dee'd, having; heen rearularly Issued to the
undersigned, all persons knowinar themselves In-

debted to said decedent will make immediate
payment tn them, and all persons having claims
aaralnst the same will present then duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

K DF.VEKEATJX. Summit,
JOHN B. F.(EH, Washington Twp.

Washington Twp., Jan. 31. '87-6- t.

IJfTF.lf OISO ADVERTISERS should

4.EOROF. P. ROWEMi A CO.,
IO Sprnce direct, lew Tsrk City.

For Sflbtt Itsr ol, 000 NxwarAwsma
Will ba sent free on application.

Jan. 11, '87.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
bavin been appointed

auditor to hear and decide upon the exceptions
filed to the second and final account of Jacob J.
Weaver. Administrator of Jacob Weaver, dee'd,
and report distribution of tbe fund In the hands
of said accountant, hereby fives notice that he
will sit for the pnrpose el attending to the duties
ol his appointment at his office In Ebenshura, Pa.,
on Monday. Feb. 14.. 187. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, when and where all persons havins;
clalms on the said fund must present them or
they will be debarred from flora Ina: in nn the
Sime. A. V. BARKER.

Auditor.
Ebensbure. Jan. 14. 1887-- St

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court to ascertain and liquidate the
liens against the heirs o'Thomas Bracken, dee'd.
and other parties in Interest, and distribute fund
In hands of John W. Bracken trustee to sell the
real estate of said decedent, as shown hy his ac-
count hereby notice that he will sit at his
office In the horoue-- ol Ebensburt:. Pa on Fri-
day, February 11. 1887. at ten o'clock, A. M .. for
the purpose of attending; to the duties ot said ap- -

f(ointment, at which time and place all persons
nterested shall attend, or be forever debarred

from con. Inn In on said fund.
ALVIN EVANS,

Auditor.
Ebensbnra;, Pa., Jan. 8. 1887.

FOR RENT. The nndprsifrr.ed
the following; deslraMe property for

rent : An elegant store-roo- 20x40 feet, elegant
plass window, suitable for hardware store or any
other store and there Is a tlnshop and tools In same
bulldlnir. 1 here Is a good Harden and let attach-
ed, land rooms In the building: suitable for
dwelling;. A splendid opportunity for ona wanti-
ng; to start a hardware and fining; establishment
the trade 1 already established as I have been
carrylnuroo the business for years. The abova
property Is situated In Carrofltown, Cambria
County, Pa.

A i.f. several lots of In a good state of
cultivation situated In Carroll township conven
lent to the Borough. Possession fclven April 1st.
1S87 . Call en or address.

ANDREW H HAt'O,
Dec. 24, '88. Carrolltown Cambla Co., Pa.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,
Toledo Orades Unrivalled. For samples, quo-

tations and Information, address
H. W. FLOWER t

DONALD ATTORNEY-AT-T.A-
E. THJFTON,

EBB9SBCBO. t'OX'A
Ottice in Armory Buildina;.

.. 3 5o worth fS.OO to fG 00- 2.98 worth A 00 to 7 OO

; Cahinet'a and',r'"' cn- -

Plate ....cr. l.ct,ee Intra o(.d). one Tripod, ore
I L"""! om' and ITI.ilnlflertm and D.t!" 83' Ma'rh 1S7, we wili place hotone .ray better

Pr f. :make Phot," ,nd -- .r. rree

3 50 worth finoto 7 50
2.50 worth 4 00 to 5 00
1.50 worth 2.30 to 4 00

lF0;.Second-han- d enslnee and bollert on hand. Hist- -

inn euemes nd machinery a specialty. THOM
liAniiin, Aiisitneny, fa. ( Jan. M.-l- y.)

STRAYED away from the anbecribers
ftalli ,tn. about two monthsao red and whl'e spotted sixer

with left horn hent down and one red and white
d heffer. Information ot their

whereabouts will be thankfully revived by theunderlined.
ANSTF.AIlkDiSHNEK.

OalllUln. Pa., I)ee 17,lssfl. S- -t

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
T.ettars of administration on the estate

reter raaloy Mr late of Barr township, Cambriaconnty. deceased, havlnir t theundersigned, all persons indebted estate
nnreoy Tinunea 10 male payment without de-

lay, and all those bavins: claim aaalnst the sama
will present them, properly authenticated for
settlement ta

MICH A Ely DOWNY.
Adm'r ol Peter Maloy, dea'd.Barr twp., Dec. 17th- - lH88.-6- t.

"agents wanted.
Remunerative employment offered energetic

and reliable Adtrtit,
Security Mntnal Benefit Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
Nov. a, '88--3 m.

WANTED. Local and General
each town and city of the t'n-lo- n

on Salary or Commission to solicit orders
Irom business men for our elegant, new atvle,nlckle plated and low priced door plates. Our
Salesmen make s to $10 a day. We will furnishse with two Sample Plates, to anr person
reliable references Circulars, "Testimonials,
Keferences, ac. sent on appltcati n.

Mich. Plat-- i Co..
Orand Kp1d.. Mloh.

Not. 11. 189S.

SJof
y hj uw uri ;hrinK",nw !prove proDertT. put

otherwise will dinoofed ol tiYirrilnv to
j

THOM A L. EDWARDS.

Tie American Detectiye Bnrean, j

In Offl(M, II aaq S Diamond M,
PUlabnrsrb, Pa

Established 183 hy IHVld H. Ollktnson
IT. s. o't Detective. Orranlzed and wind
ed on the system of t'.je l.'nited States Secret
Service, tionfldential Areots In all the Princi-
pal Cities the United States and Canada.

D. H. Ollklnson, Principal and en Supt.
Heher McDowell. Superintendent.
Hon. John Dalxell. Attorney for the Bureau,

Reference: .lames .1. Brooks. Chief Secret Ser-
vice Division, WasnlDgton, p. c. Send lor Cir-
cular.

CTRAYS ame to tbe premises of tbe'subseri- -

ber. in I'hest township, on or about October
to, lgao, wnite steer, two years old. a notch
cut In bis left ear. Also, about the same time, a
red and white spotted heifer, two years old. n
m-r- ks visible. The owners are requested to cone
forward snd prove property, pay charges and
them away, otherwise they will be disposed of ac-
cording to law. I'HAS. KHODY.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten line ad- -

vertlsement in fine Million issues ol
American Newspapers. This is at the ot

"ST"""0 "I" T.or 'Y"v VTH"- -y. rWiTJri " V"r'nfTrrent newsnaner nurchnsers nr
rivE.niLuoj KtADiiw. len lines will
date ahoat 74 words.
and check, or send 30 f..r hook ol ISO pes. K.P. KUWKIJ, 8l C'O., lOSrRVCBST., New Yoiik.

Dec 10.I8H8.

InJi lLUinijU Xilllljnl. send. Post paid.
Fvlra Fine ltars of the above brand.

MHrARTZ itaaMXE, Kotoesjonla, Pet
Jan. 14, '87.

E want SAI..ESMF.N evert where. loal
and traveling;, to our.noods. Will
Ty Rood salary and all Write
for terms at once, and stte salarv want

ed. STANDARD SILVERWARE OCMFAM,
Boston, Mass.

ARARE CHANGE
To set a Flrst-Cla- Illustrated Maira

xlne, a Premium to every subscriber. I bis
ofler Is made hy the Publisher of

LEISURE HOURS
nest and C beapext Homo and Faahloa

Mataslne pnbllthrd.
--$1..0 per year tn adTanco,- -

Conralns each month. Fashion and Fancy work
Plates. Fashion Notes. Original Illustrated Arti-
cles, Stories. Poems, ate... Society Notes, Hints for
Farm. Oarden and Household. Send stamp for
circular lvlng; list of

PREMIUM S.
II. II Oil ART, Pabllaher.

r,O.Doxl;7. Broadway, S, T.

THE DAILY TIMES,

THE rnjL.iDEzniL'1
TIMES is delivered by car-

riers in oil the cities, town and
villages surrounding Philadel-
phia for SIX CEXTS a u-ee- and
is sold 'hy hoys and newsdealers
for O.XE CEmVTa eojy. It is uni-
versally conreded to the IjEST
XEWSrArER IX THE WORLD

fr the price, publishing all the
Associated Press Xcws, Quotations
of the Produce and Money Mar-
kets and ALL THE XEWS OF
THE WOULD in a com pact and
rearlahle farm is not excelled
in Quality or Quantity hy any

at any price. By Mail Four
Months, One Dollar. One Tear,
Three Dollar post-pai- d. On
Month, ,10 cts.

THE WEEKLY TIMES

STXTY-FOU-R Columns of
maga zin per reading

matter, crisp, attractive, interest-
ing, instructive. The. AXXALS
OF THE WAR, hy active partici-
pants, illustrated ; Woman 's
World contributed to In some of
thr BEST WOMEX WRITERS
IX AM ERTCA; The Latest Fash- -

ions- - TIMES' YOUXG PEOPLE
--by themselves ; ORIG1XAL
STORIES, both short and cant in
Tied: Tories of Time : Pointed

Lommetlt, RVFCl IT
On thou Saildt of SHO- -

jects, and ALL THE XEWS are
among its attractions. Terms, $?
per annum ; clubs of tcn,$l, and....an extra cojnj to in e person nruing
up the club.

THE SUNDAY TIMES.

12 Pages 0(1 Columns ' Cents
$2.00 a Year.

Address THE TIMES,
TIMEB RTILDlStJ,

PHILADELPHIA.

KIN
At no time in the whole year can tvc offer you

more inducements to buy than just now. In a
few week ; we take an annual inventory of stock
and wishing to have it at its very lowest
the painful duty commences, have resolved to

j reduce the prices on winter goods such as Ovcr--
coats. Heavy Weight

Gloves to such, .
tneir speedy disposal.

This may seem a funny thing to do in tho
middle of the coldest weather but we well know
that in one month more the demand for such
goods is abated and they are then doomed to be
carried over for another season.

Our motto is and always will be "Xew Season,
xe ijroods, and now is tne time to striKe us lor
a bargain that counts. Don't take our word for
it see for yourselves. Our $8 overcoats, our
810 suits, our 00c fur caps and our 50e gloves
then you'll talk.

I M. WOOLF & SON,
Johnstown. Pa- -

IHIIE BOTTOM
IS REACHED AT LAST.

The largest stock of
the County can be found at my store. I am

selling many goods
replace them for, but I
liottom Trices until I amil imm siock. lien you
stove, tinware hardware, '!!anu larming implements, call and see my stock
and learn my prices. ,95

C3--. ECTJnSTTLE "3T ,
HIGH STKEET, - - - EBENSBUKG

C fTl TT7I 7 n"t,tJrta butlnes. of your own? we make sver TTT1T.VllllI W f" .lt'e AMBri Krskmam the grandest anv K III M I MilLit I III ll,r"",l "" canmaaeyuu. Hitherto Phot.'rai.by I 11 I I M I Tv XliAJsn consUere.1 an art requlrlnn; years ol study and practice, A JJLAil A
aaaM nd very co..iy apparatua. but since thelatlu. ' """'"Prncessllry IMalea. any one harm common sense'ann a .:.,. i.pua. tobuy an outfit will he able to in .lie the Bnet Jnotoaraubs without the aid ol a teacher, either to make

trimming,
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figure that will insure
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ever
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presenting favorable
consideration public the Gol-
den Cooking Stove,

utmost confidence
operating

cook stove. has been thorougly
tested, having last

years 50,000
We call attention the

onra; men and I.a.lies. canaot In a ffi'-r- e renteel oiprofltaMe busing than phoroaraphy. Hundreds will euipluv you Houses. Ljind.cs.(.roup., t .,rm st.-k- . Kactorl.s. etc. You start out tbe with agood ol Dry I latej and t amera In all weihlii but few pounds, aht.maeh residenceanil the novelty l a ph .traphe- - wltn full lilpim.ni ... j...
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Flump they wii! tell yo what they t
Plymouth Co , , J. Beil. el,

Carr, H num. Hart lord Md ii;;r'
--

f"-l f "T CO. D. s : s 11. Si-
ll- I I U free, fatal. .irne rnrl Referent...nil T ., ( St . w...

Mm W ner ol ihn beaded Holiday I
ptramed worth 51 for.7S,not it(l

"T- -

Age

them.

Each week will endeavor to give
my patrons better opportunities to supply their
wants by increasing my already lan;e stock of
harness, bridles, saddles, blankets, robes whips,
etc. will 'be pleased to have all those in need
of anything in mv line call at mv establishment,
inspect articles and ascertain prices.

G. FREDERICK,
Ebensburg, Pa.

THE GOLDEN AGE COOKING STOVE.
OYER 50,000 IN USE- -

g&ii- tour of stove, being in the
?jC3highcst cdegree graceful and well

proportioned. For wight, smoothness of castings and perfect fit-

tings it is unequalled. As a Baker it is Perfect, and we believe
our latest production, is, without exception, the finest and

operating stoves made day.

Sold by FENN
yohnstown, I'cntia.

mR SH&YlliG PlRLORl
."' wlUjJi Bu.W.u.

HIGH STREET, Er.ENSRU1.fi. VI

J. II. O A NT. I

,11HE PI'BI.IC will Imv nn.l u- - t .iur n
J of business In business hor. Kerthin ke

nn .ndcosy. CLiiiTuwm.mriiii.TV.

FORSAKE.
A valuable Hotel i r.-- i nv kn"wn as the H air

j Hoo situat.-- d m the -- n vr.i ..f Enmhni
Pa. For lurther ii.irticu lrs r:i on nr innrr..
the wnderj-mned- . .'('UN HI. AIR.

. Mhj-- 17. Ie8
I

i:. l.i. e iirs.TV ,

WANTED ,.r C.'inuiis )

. .,. i -
ten. W rite f"r ti rn .. i :

No experience n eri S SALESMENA. MrliMHEK A. '

sarymen, Roelientr.
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VnilRTIMRS hv a.ldresslnn 3w. F.
lOSpnice St.. llew T era

can learn she eiac' cost of irt proposed line o
A DVERT1-1- (n American Ncs4per.
Twmm e ramhlet lOr.

F ARM FOR SALE !

phip. ft tntvri ro'int t a 1ui ft irnltf (Vm
n1 two ml mtlen rori

IxsTtto. 'tTrt of JiniM KifU-r- , W. K
Hurt, twi itlier

AnOUT IOO At'ltl-H- ,

Havlnr tberef.n re-.- 1 a HKM'K Dtt Fl.l.
INK HI H'SI, lin e barnard M iec t.arv
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